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It Is llnff Hwoujta imtJUjirecognliablo

tu .Many I'eitpte.' Many persons who talk loarncflly
about coffoo and It nuking have 'ff

ererf tAfW pure coffee. All
they know U a more or les ntrong in
fusion of chicory, adulterated with a
portion of coflfeo. I heard of a connois-
seur the other day who made the lives of
"his wife and his cook a burden to thorn
by reason of the coffee brought o him
in his own house. In spile of the most
careful making, and the most ubsoluto
purltv, his. Mocha was never right At
last, in desperation, his wife 'asked If
lie ever got his coffee to his taste.
"Oh; yes, at the club. They make It
there right on'ought" was the a iswor.
Driven to her vh' end, the lady :on-fiult-

with her cook, and finally sont
the latter to the club to learn tho
"proper way to Unite ojffco." As tho
absolute purity of thq coffee was oio
of tho points insisted on as essential
by hor mister, the cook studied tho
coffee ufeod In preparing her master's
infusion, and hcV sense of sin oil speed
Ily taujfht Iter th tills "puro
coffee" was Ittrjraly Iri'xoJ with chle.
ory. fhe chof confirmed hor op'nlon,
andshow-n- t home. Thn cjffeo was
made irntt for tho flrJst time gave per-fe-et

Katlsfaettnri. Sho was sent fir by
her master and congratulated on the
change In ths p oparation, whereupon
ahe answered quietly: "1'ioase sir. It Is
not tho making I havo changed, but

' the coffeo. Yon require chicory with
coffee, that's alll" I bello7e nothing

e nhort of ouular demonstration satisfied
her master that It was actually tin
purity of his homo-und- o coffeo that
disgusted him.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

II li Qaeitloa Alarmed the Drug Clark
Needlenxty.

lie sauntered dejectedly Into a drug
store, bought a clgrar, lighted it, and
then Inquired mysteriously of tho
clerk:

"How much strychnine does It take
to kill"

"J don't know and wouldn't toll you
if I did," interrupted the clerk.

"How much do you sell for a dose?"
persisted tho stranger.

"Wo never Bell strychnine without a
prescription from some physician wo
know," answered tho clerk.

Then ho went to the telephone, rang
up three figures, aatd a few cabalistic
words, and returned to tho counter.
Tho sad man was ulotly smokiug his
cigar. Ho took it out of his mouth to
ask:

" "How much js arscnio a grain?"
At that moment a policeman entered

tho store hastily.
"Where 1b ho?" ho asked breath-

lessly.
"There," said tho clerk, pointing to

the smoker, who was tho only person
In the store; "ho didn't get any poison
from mo."

"You come along," aald the police-
man; "you can't kill yourself hero, my
manl"

"Rats!" said tho dejected customer
winking at tho policeman.

"Why didn't you say so beforo," Bald
" tho clerk, "and not go and put ono to

so mnch troublo? I thought you was
" a suicide, surer"

FOLLOWED AFTER DE TH.
Au Irate Maorlua Father Pannes Two

Lorera and Kill Himself.
Tho Maorlca bollevod in the immor-

tality of the soul long before the ar-
rival oX the mlssla arles; but tho spirit
land to which they imagined all men
journeyed after death was as grossly
material as the "happy hunting

, grounds" of the North American In-

dians. Such a legend as the following.
which contains an Instance of singu-
larly determined parental interfer-
ence, is sufficient evidence of this.

A young chief of high rank fell In
t love with a Maori maiden of great
"beauty but low degroe. His father
''forbade the banns." Thereupon tho
usual results followed. Tho young

"chlof refused to eat and died of hun-tge- r.

The beautiful maiden, heart-"Broke- n

at tho death of hor lover,
leaped down from tho cliffs into tho
'e in order that she might follow him.

Now comes the extraordinary part
-- f tho story. Tho obdurate father,
a
hearing of the girl's leap into the sea,

crushed to. tho spot, battle-a- x in hand.
oUslng terri-d- e language, he declared
that ho would prevent the union of the
pair in the spirit land, and forthwith
himself leaped down to follow them.

A Waot.l-Ite- o 8.000 Years Old.
It is seldom that wood which was

grown more than 4,000 years, before
the Christian era ia used in the con-
struction of a present-da-y residence
and yet this really happened recently

")n Edinburgh, whore a inaotel-plec-o

was fashioned from wood said to b
p.000 years old An oak tree waa
Tfound In a sand-pi- t at Musselburgh,

'thirteen feet below the surface. Pro-
cessor Oelkle of the geology chair of
llus university of Edinburgh, after
personally examining the Btrata In
Which this oak was found, said tho
tfTCe.'whkh was five feet nine inches
In diameter, must be at least 0,000
years old, and described it as a relic of
otolithic man It was in a fine state
pf preseryqjion, duo to the sand, and
Avas easily workable.
, I,,., .

, A Uallca.te Refaaal.
Levassor. the well-Know- n comic

singed In Paris, once took part in a
jharlty concert, and after the perform-hnc- e

was invited by the prom ters to
supperalong with the rest of the per-
formers When all were seated at the
able Lavassor'found under his napkin

au Easter egg, out of which five pieces
tif gold dropped on its being broken
4'Ab! I perceive you, have got to know
.that I am fond of 'boiled- - eg a," tho
comedian gaily remarked to his enter
gainer; ?'but you ore probably not

ware that I 'only eat the white and
anust, theiefpre, ask youVto gve the
'Hb tn.tha.nanrJ Vv

-- ' 'County Commissioners Proceedings.
(Continued from last week.)

Tho following claims woro then audited and aftor having ob
tuincd from tho county treasurer a cor ti locate of delinquent personal
taxes warrants v.oro ordered drawn on genoral fund, .levy,oMl880,
for such amount as remains after
No. Claimant. Acct.'
40-1- W A Hood, elk election

r.i " juror
132 Geo Henricks "
58 G.W Jones "
r4 elk election
55 L M Kennedy bailiff
50 John Kaufman juror
57 overseer
58 L F Leavitt juror
59 J J Lyon - '
00 E Eoints judge olec
01 Chas McKinnoy juror
02 J 8 McKinney ttlk election
08 A C Mclntyro juror
04 Frank Martin, venire
05 Sam'l Nauglo, wood
00 Al Nelson ju'-o- r

07 " overseer
08 Frod Pahlow, juror w

09 E O Reck
70 WF Randolph "
71 School Dist 70, acct election
72 Henry Shimok overseer
78 School Dist No 29, acct election
70 M E Gooch, guarding Wheatley ,

77 Frank Bauer, jr., judge olec
78 Emmott Johnson "
79 E E Ford 4

80 Wm Drofko
81 "W H Jowott
82 H H Howott, elk elec
83 "VV J Britton judge
84 Pioneer Grip Co., printing
80 J R VanAoskirk, elk olec
87 H R Green, supplies
88 Sponcor Griffith, acct elec
89 C J Johnson, judgo elec
90 E P Sweeney, acct Wheatley
91 " acct olec and D. O.
92 Nolson
93 " " Ford, insane
94 4 distress warrants
95 Frank Shimok, guarding Wheatley
90 Gillespie Bros., supplies, poor
97 W D Rumer,
98 Ann Shihdlor, boarding Wheatley
99 W Matzat. juror,

4100 W A Payne, judgo elec
02 B F Gilman, com'r insanity
08 P H Zobel, poor farm
04 J T Pinkorton, boarding prisoners
05 H H Bellwood, medical services
00 Simonson Bros., poor farm
07 E P Sweeney, acct Wheatley
08 Harry Piorco, venire
09 E P Sweeney, acci Alexander
10 Jas Hollinrako, serve co com'r
11 Jas Barry
12 G W Duncan -

13 Frank Martin, guarding Wheatley,
14 " ' Nelson
and tho following oiderod drawn

F. M.

ORMM

deducting taxes,
Wnt

1015

1715

3130 3130

bridge fund, 1890

James Hollinrake, Chairman.

experience Communlex.
eonfldentlal. nndbeok

coDcerDlne
cataleMMtal

Krlrnllflc America
Inrentor,

eleeantlr lllnatrated.
circulation

photograph

eeurecontrna.

4001 Ant. Morava, material bridge,
4044 Gregg lumber

Certified transcript costs received from county
judge State Nebraska Frank Wheatley, amountihg

$15.00, examined allowed except defendant's costs
amounting 1,40. Warrants ordered drawn general fund levy
1890, each person whom costs allowed.

Certifiod transcript costs filed county Judge
State Nelson, amounting 29.85 examined

allowed except defendant's costs amounting $4.80, and warrant
ordered drawn general fund, levy 1890, each person
whom costs allowed.

appearing board that personal year 1892
amounting 8.83 assessed against Gowing Shimok, uncol-
lectible sinco that gone business
property, order issued authorizing county treasurer oanool
said from list. motion hoard then adjourned.

Phelps, Clerk.
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hree Opinions:
"The CHICAGO RECORD model
newspaper every sense the word."--Harrisb- urg

(Pa.) Call.

"There paper published Amcrio
that nearly approaches the truejourns
istic ideal The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" (New York).

have come the firm conclusion,
long test and after wide compml

with the journals many cities and couu
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD com-- :

near being the ideal daily journal
for some time likely find

mortal shores." Prof. Hatfiotr
The Evanston (III.) Index.

Sold newsdealers everywhere and
wch'cd postmasters. Addr- -

":C02D, 181 Ncdr(r-'- k
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Hon. J. W, Whw . Jh.. KenliUrr.
Hoic. F. M. IhfooME, ReootTer.

rrties liftTinanotlrejilnthlftcotnmn ure requeMrd to read itin namri ftrcfully and report to
this ollicj for correction any error that my
wlyt. Thl win prerent poible delay inmaking proof.

.Land OflJca at Alllvnce, fob., Dec. 17, 1898.
Notlco in hereby given that

John W. Pierce,
of Hcmlwjford, Neb.lms fil.d notlco of Inten-
tion to mak final proof before l(oitor or er

at Alliance, eb., onthn2.ldday of Jan-
uary I8tr7, on timber caltnrd abplicatlon No Wl
for the e aoo X), tp 2u n. r (iO w.

llenatnpa at wltnoM8: John F. Heeland,
JamMi A llnntor, William D. Cross, Maiiillton
Hall, all of Hemlnffford, Nnu,

J. W Wkhn, itu, neidater.
Land Oflioo nt Alliance, tteb Dec. 7, 189A.
Mi,.iOt ia hereby ulron that the follovrlnff nam-

ed eettl'T has filrnl notlco of his Intention to
mak ?inl proof In support of his claim and
that said proof wilt bo made bofore U(;istr or
Iteceiver at Alliance, Neb. on Jan. 10, iwd, viz: !

Vojtech Chladek,
of Dunlap. Neb., who made H K. No. 'Ir&l for
theue H oo85, tpifJn, ris. I

He names the (ollovrine witnesses to prove
us continuous resilience upon ami caitlTaunnotsHtdlaud. : Henry Lfuhta John Potmo-sil.Cliridlo-

Xichlo, Hcrnard Fendrich, allotDunlap, Nob. J. W. Wienx, Jn., HcKister.

Land Office, Alliance, Hob., Dec. 2, ltSOO.
Notlco is hereby given that

John C. Alexander,
of Ardmoro, 8 D., has filed notice of Intention
to make final proof beforo M.J. niowctt, clerk
district court, at hi oilicein Harrison, Neb., on
January 0, ll07, on timber culture application
No (110, for the s w VJ of sec II, tp 28 n, r 18

Witnesses will give testimony before register
or receiver at Alliance, Neb. He names as wit-
nesses: Thomas ti. Hopkins, Wm J. Uritton,
John Jelinek, Wm. D. Johnson, all-o- f hemlng-for- d,

Ni'b. J. V. Wruif, Jb., lteglstor.

Iand OIHce at Alliance, Neb., Not. 23, 1660.
Notice Is hereby given that
Hester A. Fuller, nee Harker,

has filed notlco of intention to make final proof
bofore lleglster or Hoceiver at Alliance, Nob., on
January 4, lfcU7, on timber culture application
No. tUS, for the n w J see 21, tpM n, r 40 w.

bhe names as witnesses: K. Vaughn, J. H.
Jowett, W. H. Jowott. of Dorca, Neb.. O. W.
Young, of Alliance, Neb.

J. W Wehm, Jb., negistr.
Land Oflico at Alliance. Nob . Nor. 18, 1898.

Notice Is hereby given that tho following
named Bet tier has filed notlco of hit Intention
lomakn final proof In support of his claim and
that said proof will ho made bofore lleglster
or Iteceiver at Alliance, Neb., on Dec. SO, 1S9G.
vii:

Joseph Duhon,
of Ilemlngford, Neb., who made HE Ho. 30S7
for the s o U sec 'Si, tp 2H n, rx SI w.

Ho names thn following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosldenco upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Anton t'hytka, James Torek.
Hubert Anderson, Henry Bhimek, aU of Lawn
Neb.

J. W. Wsfv. Jb., Register.
U. 8. Land Of fie, Alliance. Neb., Nor. 1690.
Notlco is hereby given that

John C. Lammers,
of HushviUe. Neb., has filed notice of intention
to make final proof beforo Ilegister or Iteceiver
at Alliance, Nob., on Decemlier 2a, 18B0, on tim-
ber culture application No. 008, for the nolisen 22, tp 27 n, r 47 w

He names as witnesses: Christopher C. Ilng-gle- s.

Albert Marundy, O. li. Webster, of Hot
Hutte, Neb., Peter P. Bcronson. of HushviUo,
Neb. J.W. WnN,JB..Hogist)r.

Dunlap cheese is the best on
tho market Try it.

Bushnell & Sherwood will
pay tho highest market price for
hogs.

All parties desiring to make
final proof can haye their papers
made out at The Hkhald office,
free of charge," and promptly
transmitted to tho land office.

There will be hold in Homing-for- d,

Nebraska, a Bible institute,
conducted by Bev. Frady, begin-
ning Jan. 20, 1897 ami continuing
in session four days. The work of
ihe iustituto will be a study of
four Gospels the life of Christ.
Circular concerning the institute
may be had 'from Rov. Hazolton.
Rev. Preston, C. J. Wildy or Mr.
Sherwood. Everyone is invited to
attend. A large class is desired.

A meeting concerning tho in-

stitute will bo held at M.E. church
next Tuesday evening Nov. 24,
7:30 p. in. Everyone come.

Anna Ni-elau- Sec.

Photos.
While your fanTiy is all at home

and in health why nut have their
picture taken togother-ma- ybe

you would not part with such
. . . l. . ,
"v""u,"u" ......l-huo.- .

. T. Caldwlle.
Photographer, Ailiam-o- .

Comfort to California.

Every Thursday afternoon a
.tourist sleeping car for Salt Lake
City, San Francisco and Los An-geles- o

leaves Omaha and Lincoln
via tho Burlington Route.

It is carpeted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats and hacks
and is provided with curtains,
beddings, towels, soap and etc.
An experienced excursion con-
ductor and a uniformed Pullman
porter accompany it through to
tho Pacific coast.

While neither as expensively
furnished nor" as fine to look at
as a palace sleeper, it is just as
good to rido in. Second class
tickets are honored and tho price
of a berth, wide enough and big
enough for tuo, is only $5.

Fr a folder ivin?r full p:Tr- -
! Ill" c, t.,,U ;ti Hxj H &
' . ! .y . fl1 Or. vii

m- - .'. Neb

liLLwVP LiiVfi Oi Mu
1 Jihi . Kl WMr Wv

''xo, CHEAP AT
C. A. Bt?RLBWS.

( - ... M. f
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t., ,?gtw-x-- a tm&wnew-fftm- i .irij'

iaSi ia&fm m fxaasr

Closing Out Sale

I have made up my mind to g
out of business, so I will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash.

Produce will be taken at top
faithful servant,

HERNCALL.
prices. Your

. . . W.
rfIR.,

The Indies of the Congregational
church will hold a fair next Fritluv
afturnoou and evening Dec. 18th at
the church. Everyone come and uuy
a Christmas pnsent for friends. You
can ilnd m tides both useful und
ornamental more beautiful and
cheaper than ymi can make them.
Come and see the display. Refresh-

ments will be served from 2 o'clock
to 10 p. m

CORE CONSUMPTION.

T. A. Sloctim, M. C, the Great Chem-

ist and Scientist, Oilers to Send
Free, to the Afflicted, 'lhrce Hot-ti- es

of Ills Newly Discovered
Remedies to t.'ure Consump-

tion and All Lung Troubles.

Nothing could be fairer, more phil-

anthropic or carry more joy in its
wuke than th offer of T. A. Slocum,
M. C. of 183 Pearl street, New York
City.

Confident Miat he has discovered
an absolute cure for consumpt'on and
all ptilnuiiary complaints, and o

to make its grput merits Known, ho

will send, free, tlnve bottles (tie
Slocum new system of medicine) to
any reader of the Herald who Is suf-

fering from chest, t roat and lung
troubles or consumption.

He Invites those desirou-- t of ob-

taining the remedies to simply send
hlra their express und p.stotllco ad-

dress, and receive In return the three
free bottles.

Already this "new scientific course
of medicine" has permanently cured
thousands of apparently hopeless
cases.

Ho considers it his religious duty
a duty which he oves to humanity
to donate his Infallible cure.

Offered freely, apart from its ad-

herent strength. Is enough to com-

mend It, and more so is the perfect
confidence of the great chemist-- mak-
ing the offer.

He has proved consumption to be
a curable disease beyond any doubt.

There will b no mistake in send-
ing the mixinxc will lie In overlook-
ing the Doctor's generous invitation
He has on file In his American and
Eurupan 'ihor.itorlcs thousands.,,

onials of experience fr.., th..
d 'n all pans of the world

' Delays are dangerous; mail your
address to T A. Slocnm. M. C. 183
t'earl etieet, New York, and win n
writing the Doctor, please nient!u
reading this article In Tuk Ukuakd.
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Photographic Views.
Photographer W. T. Caldwoll

of Alliance has mado arragements
with Mr. W. T. Andrews, a pho-

tographer having years of exper-
ience, who will take views of the
country within a radius of fifty
miles in all directions from Alli-
ance for the next few months.

He is equipped with a first-cla- ss

outfit and all the work will bo fur-
nished at the popnlar Caldwell
Studio, and will bo furnished the
same as the best grade of p ortrait
work. Parties wanting work of
this kind done, by dropping a card
to either of the nbove parties at
Alliance will be notified when Mr.
Andrews is expected to be in this
vicinity

THE

CHICAGO

CHRONICLE
TH

GREAT DEMOCRATIC DAILY

of the Northwest.
Will h9 cent postpaid U mny
add re a six days a week forena year far ........

FOUR DOLLARS.
Tha Ohrenlola la th meat
oanaalououa nawaaaparauo
eaaa of the day, tha dally cir-
culation exceeding 7S.OOO
eeplea and the Sunday circu-
lation exoeedlng lOO.OOOoee
lee. It la a flrat-olaa- e newe-aaaer- of

laand 10 eases (tun-da- y

40 ta 48 pages) andIs a atanoh supporter faund demooratlo prlnotjMaa.

TERMS.
ltlfT(tft Sunday) 1 1tt f.MDuly and Saadty, 1 year ,qq
Be y, S mmtlit (camaalsn awmwi). . . . 2.0idly an. Sunday, 8 aMta8 qq
Ba'ly, 2 manlhi f,o

ally and Sunday, 2 atMlM t.40
Dally, 1 month .1$
Dally and Sunday, 1 mania 79
tuftday.lyaar tMSaturday, t year tOO

arriBla ooplaa fraa n all
oatlon. Addraaa

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,
lU-I-O Wcahtngton 9L,

Ohloro. III.

$195 LIST

...FOR $88.
One-Thi- rd Cash,

Aim BALANCE

$5.00 per Month.

Kimball
ORGAN

Ib sold by agents aa high as $195

PIANOS from $40 and up.
A. HOSPE, Jr.

You can buy It qt the factory prlco from ua for $88
nelfbt 75 Inches. French Plat Mirror, Patent Fall Board. Mouse Proof, SOLID WALNDT

or OAK Guaranteed for 5 years by manufacturer and by us. We pay freight ta
auy point In Nebraska. (Ve furnish stool, book and chart. Write for terms.

(Uaatica UUsaaawJ OaultNa,
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